
“the process of dealing with or controlling 
things or people.”



 Start with a plan.
◦ When are you going to have your event?

 Challenge, finding the right date.

◦ Which events will you offer? 
 Challenge, Probably as challenging as find the date!

◦ Who can run your events
 Challenge, are local organizers/officials enough?

◦ Facilities
 Challenge, where is the right venue and can it be a 

long term home?

◦ Budget
 Challenge



 Many options out there

 SimplyRegister.net - Preferred

 Wufoo.com  - Preferred

 Active.com

 Airtable.com

 Google Forms

 Paper & Pen



 SAMS - Does T&F directly 
– Swim integrates W/HyTek Swim

 Hy-Tek Track & Field - Direct

 Hy-Tek Swim - Direct



 Simple
◦ You can do it with a pad and pencil.
◦ Maybe a computer and spreadsheet

 Middle of the road
◦ You are using sports software
◦ Printing heat sheets and pit sheets
◦ Manually entering results

 Most complicated
◦ Using sports software
◦ Interfacing with timers
◦ Sending startlists, making changes and receiving 

results on a network with the timer.





 Meet Manager 7.0 for Swimming
 Meet Manager 6.0 for Track and Field

 There are others but these are the most widely 
used 

 Your timers and swim clubs will have experience 
with them. 



 Generally running a swim or track meet are 
the same.

 Meet set up is location and type of meet

 Events, the competition schedule

 Athletes info and event selection

 Reports to run the meet, heat sheets and pit 
sheets

 Running the meet with the timing system or 
inputting results manually

 Results



 Name your meet, Enter the location, start 
date, end date and age up date which should 
always be set to the last day of the year.

 Meet class set to Disabled

 Meet type to by entry

 Meet Arena 





From the set up 
menu select 
Athlete/Relay 
Preferences.  
Check the boxes 
indicated.



 check the record wind readings box.

Uncheck



 You can list your officials for the meet.

 Click add



Divisions
By default it has 2 Divisions 
V- Varsity & JV- Junior Varsity
Click on the Name to make a 
division change.
To add the divisions for the Para 
Classes click the Multi-Class button



Click Yes

Note
To handle not classed or not eligible 
athletes add these divisions
A (not classed Ambulatory) 
W(not classed wheelchair) are for athletes 
that did not get classified but it is helpful 
to know if they stand or sit for throwing.  
NE is for those who are classified as not 
eligible by classification.



Language Preference…..
event names.  
Use the Hammer Throw for 
the club.  
Note
for your D-record you must 
use HT for the club throw 
code.
Note
there are other events that 
can be change to 
accommodate Para specific 
events as well like the Super 
Weight and Other.



 First you need to know how large your event 
is going to be and what kind of flexibility you 
would like to have during the heating and 
seeding of your meet.

 First we can look at creating an event with the 
most flexibility.

 Click on Events on the top menu



 The first section is Gender.  You can select Girls, 
Boys, Women, Men or Mixed.  By selecting mix this 
will allow you to put anyone in any event.  By 
selecting a gender than you will only be able to put a 
Male or Female in specific events.

 Next you will select the event.  
 Running events you will click on a distance and for 

events less than 800 click on dash under running 
events.  If 800 or longer you would click on Run.

 For Field events you will click None under the 
distance and then click on the Field Event.

 For the most flexibility you will Click on Standard for 
event class.  You can select Wheelchair or Ambulatory 
but you will need to create 2 events if you select this 
option.





• From the events screen…click Sessions
• Click Add
• Name the Session Title and set the time



Double click an Event to add it to the Session





 note that HY-TEK does not support semi-
colon delimited import other than the 
guidance provided in the help file.

 There are five file types but we are only 
concerned with these two.
I = Information Record (25 fields separated 
by semi-colons)
D = Individual Entry Record (20 fields 
separated by semi-colons) 



 Rules 
1. If no information for a given field, leave it blank, 
but include the semi-colon. 
2. Each record must be followed by a carriage return 
& line feed. 
3. If at any point in a record, all remaining fields in 
the record are blank, it can be ended with a carriage 
return without all the extra semi-colons. 
4. For each athlete there can be one information 
record. You create one D record for each individual 
entry. The 2nd thru 10th fields of both the I and D
record types are identical. One relay per relay entry 
record with up to 8 relay runner names. 
5. The order of each record makes no difference. 
6. For each I or D record for the same athlete, fields 2 
through 8 must be the same. 
7. The I record is optional and thus not required 
except for a disabled meet.  The classification 
information is provided by the I-record. 



 Data Max Notes for the I Record
1 I 1 Information Record
2 Last Name 20 (Required) 
3 First Name 20 (Required) 
4 Initial 1 
5 Gender 1 M = Male, F = Female (Required) 
6 Birth Date 10 MM/DD/YYYY (Optional) 
7 Team Code 4 4 character max; use UNA if unknown 
(Required) (use the age groups as your teams..U11, U14, 
etc)
8 Team Name 30 Use Unattached if unknown 
(Required) 
9 Age 3 Optional if birth date provided 
10 School Year 2 (Optional) 



 11 Address line 1 30 
12 Addr 2 / Province 30 
13 City 30 
14 State 3 state code for USA, Canada, Australia, etc. 
15 Zip 10 
16 Country 3 use country code, such as USA, GER, AUS 
17 Citizen Country 3 use country code, such as FRA, CAN, BRA 
18 Home Phone 20 
19 Office Phone 20 
20 Fax # 20 
21 Shirt size 4 S, M, L, XL, etc. 
22 Registration # 15  (if you put the classification here it will help you 
when you are setting the divisions.)
23 Competitor # 5 
24 E-mail 30

 25  Disabled Classification 20 If using two disabled classifications, then 
separate each code with a space, e.g. F20 T20



 Example: I; Doe; John; P; M; 09/07/1947; U18; 
United States; ; ;3395 West Street; Suite 101; 
Sullivan; ME; 04664; USA; USA; 207-422-6243; ; ; 
XL; T54;mm@hy-tekltd.com;T54 [Carriage Return] 



I;McKittrick;Meritt;;F;3/3/2001;U18;U18;16;;PO Box 985;;Godley;Tex;76044;USA;USA;8179290595;;;Large;T53;;tmckittrick@windstream.net;T53



 Running Events: Distance without commas, such as 100, 800, 
3200, 10000, 1MILE, 2MILE, HMAR half marathon, MAR 

Note: For the 800 and longer, MM must have these events 
setup as Runs. If they are setup as Dashes, they will not be 
imported. 
Hurdle Events: Distance plus H, such as 80H, 400H. 
Steeplechase Events: Distance plus S, such as 2000S, 3000S. 
Race Walk Events: Distance plus W, such as 5000W, 20000W. 
Field Events: HJ High Jump, PV Pole Vault, LJ Long Jump, TJ 
Triple Jump, SP Shot Put, DT Discus 

HT Club, JT Javelin, WT Weight Throw, SWT Super Weight Throw 
Combined-Events: DEC Decathlon, HEP Heptathlon, IPENT 
Indoor Pentathlon, OPENT Outdoor Pentathlon, TRI Triathlon, 
WPENT Weight Pentathlon, BI Biathlon, TET Tetrathlon, OCT 
Octathlon



 Data Max Notes for the D Record
1 D 1 Individual Entry Record
2 Last Name 20 (Required) 
3 First Name 20 (Required) 
4 Initial 1 (Optional) 
5 Athlete Gender 1 M = Male, F = Female (Required) 
6 Birth Date 10 MM/DD/YYYY (Optional) 
7 Team Code 4 4 characters max; use UNA if unknown 
(Required) 
8 Team Name 30 Use Unattached if unknown 
(Required) 
9 Age 3 Age is optional if birth date provided 
10 School Year 2 (Optional) 



 11 Event Code 10 Examples: 100, 5000S, 10000W, SP, HJ, DEC 
12 Entry Mark 11 (you can put the current record for the event, 
class and age group here and it will appear on the heat and pit 
sheets)Time: hh:mm:ss.tt (1:23.44.55, 1:19.14, 58.83, 13.4h) 

Field Metric: 12.33, 1233; 
English: 12-10.25", 12', 121025 
Combined-event: 3020 (points) 

13 Event measure 1 M for Metric, E for English (Required) 
14 Event Division 2 A Division number; Optional; For JV, Varsity, 
Bantam, etc. 
15 Competitor # 5 Optional 
16 Finish Place 2 Place from prior round if an advancer (optional) 
17 Declaration Status 1 D = Declared, S = Scratched, A = Alive, 
blank = Undeclared (optional) 
18 Entry Note 60 Optional

 20 Alternate 1 Optional Y=Is Alternate



 File menu

 Import

 Semi-Colon Delimited Rosters/Entries

 Browse to the file location

 Select the I-record file first and click open.

 You will be asked, click No







You add the classification here.  



 At this point you have the athletes in Hytek.

 You can either import D-records for the 
events.
◦ Follow the same steps as the I-record to import 

them.

 Or you can manually enter the athletes into 
the events.





Click on the Multi-Class# on the menu

Click Yes



 From the main screen select Seeding from the 
top menu



 Select an event by checking the box under 
the  Seed column



 After selecting the event click start seeding 
from the top menu

Select No for the break points



 In the Preview/Adjust screen you can move 
athletes, add heats until you have the heats/pits as 
you would like them.

 To move an athlete click on the name and drag it to 
a new heat and position.  If you drop it on to 
another name it will switch the athletes.



 Below I added a heat to start with.  In one the 
ambulatory runners and the other wheelchair 
racers.

 In the Team column you have their class and age 
group to assist you in placing classes and age 
groups together.



 Click Run on the top menu



 Select an event from the top left

 It displayed the first heat at the bottom.

 The numbers on the right side are the heats.

 The red one is the current heat on the screen.

 To enter the field series.  Click on the field 
series button.

 After entering the marks click on Calc Best 
and then close.



 Events are top left

 Heats are middle right

 Adjust button to make changes to seeded events

 Electronic timing…Get Times button F3

 Final times.  Can be electronic or manually entered



 Select the Event top left

 Select the Heat 

 Double click on the Athlete Name

 Click yes to remove the athlete.



 Highlight the event

 Click the adjust button

 Click show eligible 
athletes

 Click and hold on the 
name you would like to 
add or move and drop it 
into the position you 
want them in the heat.

 Save



 Event

 Pits

 Field Series



 When typing in the results you can just enter the 
number, example 476 Hytek puts 4.76m in the 
box.  You can either use enter or tab to move to 
the next box.

 Click Calc Best when all results are in.



 Select Reports and Results



 Check the box of the event you want to print 
results from

 If you used the records in the entry mark then 
go to the Include in Results tab and check the 
Seed Times/Marks box.

 Click Create Report from the top menu





 Select Reports…Field Event Score Sheets



 Select the events you want to print sheets for.

 In the Include in Field Score Sheets 
◦ Check

 Entry Marks

 Competitor #

 Click Create Report





 Note
◦ Class and age group

◦ By putting the record in the entry mark it shows the  
pit official the current record



 With the seed mark and finals throw in the 
report you can screen the results for any 
records.

 The report will be broken down by division.








